Bulk soil bacterial community structure and function respond to long-term organic and conventional agricultural management.
Understanding how soil microbiomes respond to management is essential to maximizing soil health. We contrasted microbiomes in bulk soil under long-term organic and conventional management in a grain production setting. Management category significantly impacted the relative abundances of 17% of the most abundant taxa. Both conventional and organic management favored particular taxa, but these effects were not reflected in summary richness and diversity indices. Management systems also lead to differences in soil edaphic properties, including pH and nutrient status; this may have been the mechanism by which change in the prokaryote community was enacted. Community change between years of sampling was less pronounced, with only 6 taxa differentially abundant among years. Management category also impacted the abundance of functional genes related to the production and consumption of greenhouse gases. Particulate methane monooxygenase genes were more frequent in soil under organic management, while soluble methane monooxygenase genes were more frequent in soil under conventional management in 1 of 2 years. Nitrous oxide reductase genes were significantly less abundant in soils under second-year alfalfa than in soils under corn. This work highlights the ability of agricultural management to enact broad rearrangements to the structure of bulk soil bacterial communities.